
The Corporation of the City of Kawartha Lakes
Gommittee of Adjustment Report - Lindau

Report Number CO A2022-044

Public Meeting

Meeting Date:
Time:
Location:

July 21,2022
1:00 pm
Council Chambers, City Hall, 26 Francis Street, Lindsay

Ward 1 - Geographic Township of Eldon

Subject: The purpose and effect is to extend the existing non-conforming use of
the land as a family campground. Relief sought:

1) Section 13'Limited Service Residential Exception one (LSR-1)'Zone and
related Section 2 Definitions and Section 3 General Provisions only permit a
vacation dwelling.

The relief is requested at 139 McKelvey Road (File D20-2022-037).

Author: Leah Barrie, RPP, Manager of Planning Signature:

Recommendations

That ReportCOA2O22-044 - Lindau, be received;

That application D2O-2022-037 be GRANTED, as the application satisfies Section
45(2) of the Planning Act.

Gonditions

1) That existing use of land, buildings and structures related to this approval
shall proceed generally in accordance with the sketch in Appendix C
submitted as part of Report COA2O22-044, which shall be attached to and
form part of the Committee's Decision.

This approval pertains to the application as described in report COA2O22-044.
Fulfillment of all conditions is required for the decision to be considered final and
binding.

Application Summary

Proposal

Owner:

Continuation of existing family campground

Rosemarie Lindau and Reet Lindau-Voksepp



Applicant:

Legal Description

Official Planl:

Zonez

Site Size
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Juhan Hugo Lindau

Lot 17, Plan276

Waterfront, Environmental Protection (City of Kawartha Lakes
Official Plan, 2012)

Limited Service Residential Exception One'LSR-1' (Township
of Eldon Zoning By-law 94-14)

2,229.61 square metres (0.55 acres)

Potable water brought to site when camping and a privy

Recreational

Seasonal recreational, residential, rural, woodlands

Site Servicing

Existing Uses:

Adjacent Uses

Rationale

The application satisfies the provisions of the Planning Act3

ln accordance with section 45(2XaXii) if the current use of land, buildings or
structures is for a purpose prohibited by the By-law, then the Committee may
permit its continuation if they are of the opinion that it is similar to the purpose for
which is was used on October 24, 1994 (By-law date of passage).

As of that date, the owners, who are relatives and estate trustees of the late Mr.

Hiiuvain, have provided substantial documentation to support the contention that
the property has been used as a family campground that Mr. Hiiuvain initiated
following purchase of the land on October 3, 1955 (see Appendices D, E and F).

The LSR- 1 zone limits use of the property to a vacation dwelling only, and
therefore would prohibit a new family campground use. The LSR-1 zone would
further only permit two (2) accessory structures provided a primary use was in
place, and therefore would prohibit additional new storage sheds and a privy from
being erected.

For nearly 40 years prior to the passage of the By-law, the land had been used as
a family campground, and in accordance with s.45(2Xa)(ii) has remained similar to
date. Tax records indicate 'V L' for vacant land consistently from 1985 to date.

Evaluation of impact

The property is located along the south shore of Canal Lake. The documentation
characterizes the use of the property over the course of its history as a seasonal
gathering place for extended family where five generations have come together, to

1 See Schedule 1

2 See Schedule 1

3 See Schedule 1
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bond, to celebrate, honour and preserve their culture and heritage, and hope to
continue to do so into the future.

Family campgrounds are not identified in the Zoning By-law. 'Campgrounds' and
'camping', though not defined, are contemplated within 'Recreational Use, Active'
and 'Trailer Camp or Park' uses, but do not capture the nature of the existing use
or continued intent. The By-law defines a 'Camp or Day Camp'as buildings used
for sleeping accommodation, the preparation and serving of food and/or sport oi
recreation facilities, operated under single ownership and intended for recreational
purposes on a temporary or seasonal basis and may include one dwelling unit for
a caretaker or administrator; though defined, are not permitted as of right in any
zone, nor do they capture the nature of the existing use or continued intent.

There are six (6) accessory structures on the property, including four (4) storage
sheds, a privy and a covered picnic area. The structures were built between 1970
and 1985 with the exception of the privy constructed in 2021. The existing
structures are proposed to remain, with no additional buildings or structures
proposed.

Surrounding lands are used for seasonal recreational and residential purposes, as
well as woodlots and rural uses south towards the interior. The use has
demonstrated its compatibility with adjacent uses as indicated by numerous written
comments provided by surrounding property owners.

Technical relief is not required from the provisions of the By-law due to the nature
of the non-conforming use. Should the property be proposed for redevelopment in
the future, it would need to comply with the applicable provisions in Section 13
'Limited Service Residential'Zone, Section 2 Definitions and Section 3 General
Provisions, or, further relief may be needed. These provisions would be used as a
basis to evaluate proposed new uses or structures.

Other Alternatives Gonsidered :

No alternatives applicable.

Consultation Summary

Notice of this application was circulated in accordance with the requirements of the
Planning Act.

Agency Comments:

CKL Development Engineering: No objection

Public Comments:

Comments received as of the writing of the staff report are included in the
Appendix.
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Attachments
Appendix A - Location Map
Appendix B -Aerial Photo
Appendix C - Applicant's Sketch
Appendix D - Owner's Testimonial
Appendix E - Applicant's Photos
Appendix F - Applicant's Letters of Support

coA2022-044
Append ices_Lindau

&
TF

Phone:

E-Mail:

Department Head:

Division File:

705-324-941 1 extension 1240

lbarrie@kawarthalakes. ca

Richard Holy, Director of Development Services

D20-2022-037
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Schedule 1

Relevant Planni Policies and Provisions

The Planning Act, R.S.O. 1990

Powers of committee
45(1)

Other powers
(2) ln addition to its powers under subsection (1), the committee, upon any such
application,

(a) where any land, building or structure, on the day the by-law was passed,
was lawfully used for a purpose prohibited by the by-law, may permit,

(i) the enlargement or extension of the building or structure, if the use
that was made of the building or structure on the day the by-law was
passed, or a use permitted under subclause (ii) continued until the
date of the application to the committee, but no permission may be
given to enlarge or extend the building or structure beyond the limits
of the land owned and used in connection therewith on the day the
by-law was passed, or

(ii) the use of such land, building or structure for a purpose that, in the
opinion of the committee, is similar to the purpose for which it was
used on the day the by-law was passed or is more compatible with
the uses permitted by the by-law than the purpose for which it was
used on the day the by-law was passed, if the use for a purpose
prohibited by the by-law or another use for a purpose previously
permitted by the committee continued until the date of the application
to the committee; or

(b) where the uses of land, buildings or structures permitted in the by-law
are defined in general terms, may permit the use of any land, building or
structure for any purpose that, in the opinion of the committee, conforms
with the uses permitted in the by-law. R.S.O. 1990, c. P.13, s.45 (2).
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Gity of Kawartha Lakes Official Plan
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Parl2
Part 3
3.1
3.1.3
3.4.1
Part 13
13.3.1

Definitions
General Provisions
Accessory Buildings, Structures and Uses
Lot Coverage and Height
Non-Conforming Uses
Limited Service Residential (LSR) Zone
Limited Service Residential Exception One (LSR-1)Zone
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OWNER'S TESTIMONIAL

Rosemarie Ltrndsu

1002-5O Quebec rdvenue

Toronlo, Oillarlo
M6P 484

Aprll101011

Com mlttee of Adjurtnnent
Flannlng Department
City of l(awartha Lakes

RECFIVEg

APR222W
(ltrdlyarii,trctr,!r,
fAA-,}+, r.r.r ! r:", .

11,,"r., I !t, ,_ ,.-"
Tc whom lt maycoruem:

I tm wdting thls tcstimonlal on behrll of myralf and rry sibliqs, fteat, Ellen, Linda, Peet, ft.rhan and
Juulle.

fhe property at Canal lake wa* purdused in 1955, before mast of $s ur?re bsrn. llona of us rgmemb€r
a tlrfie $rheR $re did not speod s$mm€rs cimpirq therc.

Our pertntr, grandprrrentr. unrler and aunt came to Cdnadr after flrelng the Sovlat Russian lnvasion of
their horneland, Erbnla. Wtth turrent events, you crn lmaglnc the hon$ri thtt thay lirrud thror4gh,

Uvllu in urhan Tomntq e3 soon m thry wure able thcy purehffiod thG prop€rty on Canal Lfikel to be
closer to the lrnd. Therc thry hrer€ ible to prsctice thclr tndltlon* These traditlons were parsed on to
us,

Our eldcrs tau8ht us horr, to care for and rcrpegt tlt land, water ard nihJre irottftd us. The mantrr of
r€duce. reuse and recycb fong bdorr lt became a r"tchphrase. Th8ytiught u$ the lmponrnc€ of mlnd,
body ard splrltual heahh, During the dry uu practlaed mony sport& at night we told gtories and rrng
*rourd the campflre under the ctam. Our nef,fibourr lnter told lx they urould stand on th* rsid to
llst€n to our sorq:. tl{e have paxed dorun thete tndltlons ts the next genentionr.

We camped from the very hnglnnlry, wlth no runnlng yrat$ or elertrkity, belng mindful of haviry a lorv
Lnpst on sur envhonmant. We sfent our days wltfr no mof over our head ard rrigtrtr shepln6 in fl tcnt
in the fresh air. listcnln6 to $e ffittets. I remprnber returning horne after the rurnrner feelirg like a

giant wften I w*lbd into our housc.

The hrpplest memorles I lreve art from time tpent camping at Lot 17, Canal Lake. Up until nu$, we harre
con-tinued to smp st the prop€rty with ourgrowing lamilry - ourchildren and grandchlldren who love
thl* spechl place as much as ute do. lt was the wlstr of our elders, to conti,nue to ure the *and in thts way,
to have the opporftnlty to be clole to nsture and en$re lt for our familt's future generdt'rafls. We nant
to hormur our eHers, thelr values and traditbns hy continuing to do so.

Slncerely,

Rosemarle ljrdau
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FILE NO: D2O-2022-O37APPLICANT'S LETTERS OF SUPPORT

From: The Wests

Sent: April 30,2022 5:02 PM

To: Ellen Lindau

Subject: Re: 139 McKelvey Road, Hiiuvain/Lindau

Ellen, I hope this will be helpful.

To Whom it may concern:

Regarding Lot 139 McKelvey Road, City of Kawartha Lakes.

My family owned our property at 125 McKelvey Rd from 1953 to August 2020.

During that time Mr. Hiiuvain would invite his family up to his property to camp. His extended
family have camped on their lot every summer keeping it tidy and well maintained while quietly
enjoying their camping experience. A little later in his life Mr. Hiiuvain purchased a small trailer
to provide more comfort for himself in his old age.

When Mr. Hiiuvain passed on he willed his property to his family who have continued to camp
there year after year.

They were always quiet, good neighbours who respect the environment.

I am totally confident that other long term property owners on McKelvey Road can attest to the
same experience that we have had.

In closing they have been camping on their property since Mr. Hiiuvain first purchased it many
many years ago.

Should you wish to directly contact us we can be reached at 905-898-6598

Sincerely,

Peter West,

Newmarket, ON



May L6,2O22

City of Kawartha Lakes

Municipal Law Enforcement Office

26 Francis Street

Lindsay, Ontario

KgV 5R8

RE: Hiiuvain/Lindau - 139 Mckelvey Road, Kawartha Lakes (Eldon), Minor Variance approval

Please accept this letter as support to allow the Hiiuvain/Lindau families at 139 Mckelvey Road to
continue to use this property for camping and occasion use by allowing the requested Minor Variance to
be approved.

My wife and I purchased the property at I27 Mckelvey Road in November 1994 and at the time were

aware that camping and occasional uses existed on this property and that it has continued to date. We

have no objection to this type of continued use.

I was also the President of the Mckelvey Beach Road Association for 8 years and during this time did not

receive any complaints about the camping and occasion use of the property from anyone on Mckelvey

Road.

Yours truly,

Brian J. Wagner and Carol Wagner

127 Mckelvey Road, 4L6-3Ot-5479 bwasner@wakconsultins.com



RECFIl/ED

APR ? ? 2rJ2?
Clty ol l(,,rrgr 1lr,r ! 1i;,..
J-'V,!iJFtitc!il3 n,.

rt.n.).J,!,:,:-.,,1

We/l-am wrlting with regards to our longrtirne nelghbilrrs the HiiuvHin/Lindau famlly who
ov\rn Lot 17 sn McKdvey Beach Road on canal Lake. we, like they, have orffnod
ProPerty here since the 1950s. While we, on lots 24 ahd 25, eventually built cottages,
tho Lirdau family chose not to. Despite this, the family has used and mainteined thia.
praperty extensively ovsr ths !ear. Their large famity regularly gathers here bringing
along their own tent$ or camp€rs and enjoy the propeily's natural beauty to its futl
extent. They contribute to our mttagers' communlty and are valued neighbours to us
all. lt would be our wish that they would be able to continue this traditlon wm *reir
chlldren and grandchildren.

Best regards,

April 15,2022

Committee of Adjustnents
Planning Departnent
City of lGwartha Lakes

Towhom it may conc,em,

Vello and Milvi Silm

vsilm@cs.;nter.net



RECEIUED

Am ? t 2012
fft /ori(J rr,rrirr.t Lr;,j.
rd4.i\d,..i/t r=rr: !.4?!-.,

rrcuit.,.1tr,.-.,-,,

My grmdptrenff Juhiln {nd Hilja Kttr and my E!iln{Pot{gs}rothcr t{nts Juudls uqrc the

origilJ o;neffi of Lcte I and 2 on McKelvy iU on Carrnl lake, purchssed in 1955' Tlrere u€{e

m"iti foe F,ncba$*O Uy nstariim frrdiies, i can reeslt at lwst ff on McKelvy Rd. and ench of

these frmiliss eleanedlrp und wed tlrcir lsts and built their cofiagw arcor,tling to their ability"

desi$ and pocketbook"

I have knovm the lliiuv*in srd Lindil* frrriliEs at Lot l? sirrcc I ww boru in I $61, ss w€ dl
spent etrcry $ummcr st Cennl Lakc, I rsmember heing jealous of ths l.indau kids ar thsy got to

;d t" tent$, while I ana my hrmtlxr md our eousins hrd to slocp in&prs. I cari f,ttfst that they

frave teen canrping on their lot frm when I can rcmcmbef'

Unfornnahly, our farnily no longur owns the dnplcm qt't"ryF-F begimr!ry af F y"ngw
i*a *utt"s"{ but t travi onty ttic fonocst ms*oricr of orr idyllic aummers wniling for thc dniry

"* to **i fur ice cream and chocol*te milk twicc a wesk md ridins oru bicycles along

McKrlvy Road to visit ttre other E*tonian children"'

Yorrs trulY,

Cornmnt€eof Adtsstment
Phnnfiq ocpeTtillnt
CltVof Xffimrlhr lCrll

AFril fln,Ifif:-

Tourftomh mrymoctlYl:

"hq'',,$,ftfr
tngrid Kdn
Cell416 558 7790
9fr1Yonge St#9ffi,
'Ioniltto ON M4W 3P5



Roland Gampboll
00i€05 Onier $trsst
Toronb, On{Edo
ar4g{ 0Bz

ASll 31, 1022

Commlfteaof Mlnfnont
Plannlng O4snmaflt
City of Kaflsrtln Latsr

Towhom itmayoonnm:

"Ths Lof, "lhn Ldre'. the co[rge-, "caflei Leks" ard "on (uncle) llelmut$. Theae arc lhe
namer by wtrlch ws cat oor seffild horne. the larnlly cmnpgnourrd it 1is Md{€lv€f Frsdl
Ros, As membsrt of lhafuudr grncrafon of ourfrrily Eret hru cemped et cgrri Lako, we
wBr6 btrn lnh I histo.y dlugBlhim€sr, IBrrurcafuh€rf. ffid wcru lalqed to r€€pfffi ind
bel oomseEd wlth tfie rrfirflr euftillnding us.

Grqrmftg up camping al canal Ldrs nrs mra lhan fuat gotrg b a'cotEge'. lt wse r lhag fui
lnlEr!€fisrs{md aonnecson, r omtln$stlon o{ s lsgacy lhil b.gan on lh o!fiar eldr ol ttra
Alhlllc Ocaqn ln Ertonh. lt h.a bean s tlsrc to lerm fam ttre eidere in our family, Sout trory
to epprtci*le hc furh eirard ru€pod lfia ngturEl rgsoilnurga riye hgtle grrdbtle. lt hrs b€cn
r mntlnuoue collBclion of 16ffi{ng nomsntq aborrlttra ps0€naa of fiahlrE. tfis llaiB o{
ranks'd bffia snd ulflilah rorp. end whet lt merns to lh,s lighlly ffi tha E rlh.

of couns, not ewrghing was *o prnfiound. $br{ng ln lsgg wllh th6 blrth ol thg €ld6rt
manrber ol our louttr ganerrtton, cand tths hrs beiD a pbm br orr lrmily lo bond and
graw cbEff, ahadrg r commoc coffiacffon b tfte antdoore rnd thn mrmoriss we haw
madi' lt har bsqn a *rh rpam lo run barg&o{, cwlm ln thB wsrfi. rdnt nelh rnd iaad on
ths dqc*, *uodseft, pbf wiloyball, nry fii ih6 hsmruct, rxploru fir tbrult, tt1'ath€r tha rein
ln a brt and, perlups rruel inportrntfu, tell *toriae rround Sre lire,

gEc{ffEs

ApR t 2 20n

'#iift

Tha$ rlodqs, aome orlhd Funny Fardly storl€a. iome about cilr aneaclors snd eome
&out ghosra, tmve srd dntinu€ lo bo r rvay for gruet fi,nF and undcr. p€rgnlB snd
chlldren, rbflngr, anrrinr rnd apoures to bsrn orr *nrud hktory, hdphrg us ffidrdsnd
ulrsr wt ooma from. brd sko $fi6re $€ bdong.

Now, er fii lr*l of u* in t&ie pnera$m hgvE ru|chad sdulthood, uru look b th6 fitth
generatlon of llsum8t€r8 end sru mrnirrdsd of fira ranfmenbllg u.lr ryacial pbca brlns, r*
wa t€s ftsm connrctlng b lhla rpace. €llnplng rs yua onco dil wben wt were yrung. I can
only hopo fri8t lha$ gu trta3; who bllon hrva tht oppodunlty to rmr douJn deaply into thir
pbce ee ws dtul efid axperiancr tn *plrit of iE lradltlofi ol conn€cfon: to lhe lmd b€{rssul
ou fte{" thc lhmlly thel aunounds [s ind lo txrtshrts.

Snceraly,
Rolrnd Carpball



Roland Stuart Camptell

Asssg Mirlelle OlBiils€

Helve Ellb Vo&sepp

Krirtjan Hans Voksepp

Ahxandra Amtre Undau
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